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E D BREAKING WORLD LIBERTY ISVETERAN SENATOR
CLAIMED BY DEATHAMERICANS REPULSE

GERHAN COUNTER ATTACK

CZECHO -- SLOVAK

BANDS IN SIBERIA

SHOW STRENGTH

SHIPBUILDING PREMIGTIEF

ARTILLEBT KIRK OF
INTENSE8T KIND

With the American Army ta
France, July Iv Tk eaemy artil-
lery thi afternooa Increased the In-

tensity of Ite Sre la the Vaas re-gt-

The crash of exploding ahella
aweUed t a roar, while the groaad
aad air throbbed with tb coaeaa-aloa- a

at ahella. ' Bat the American
gana snswered the Geraua ehal
leage ahot for shot.

The America gaauers, atrlpped U
the walat, stood ia the gaa pita aad
a gaa emplacements, feeding ahella

as faat 'a they could handle them
Into the gnua, aad a ateady stream
of steel exploalvee awept through
pace eat the eaemy lines.
At S o'clock this svealng the gun-Ar- e

ahowed ao algna of abating, the
enemy artillery work, if anything,
evidencing mere ferocity thaa ever.
The American aviators, keeping vigil
over the fighting son, found the
groaad completely obscared at places
by the smoke of guns aad ahella.

Among the captured material than
fsr counted are all heavy machine
gnaa, eighteen light machine gana,
ais trench, mortar, two. grenade
throwers, two hand red rifles, ono
motorcycle machins gua sad largo
qaaatitlee of ammunition aad

HUN DIPLOMAT j

Admiral voa Hintze, retired, is aaid
to be dated to lucceed Foreign Minister
von Kuehlmann.

L EADERS IKING

PLANS FORK ECESS

Report On Telegraph Resolu-

tion Will Be Submitted
To House Today

SUBSTITUTE FOR THE
ASWELL RESOLUTION

Resolution Will Go Over Until
After Recess Unless Wilson

Bequests Action at Once

Wahiugton, July 3. Although 'he
rouse Interstate Commerce .Committee
late today ordered a favorable report oa
a resolution authorising, if the Presi-

dent deem necessary, government con-

trol of telegraph, telephone, ealile aad
radio ytema a a war meaiure, con
gressional leadera continued .tonight to
make plana looking to a reeeaa or Dot a
Houses through July and part of Au-

gust. They ei pec tel to dispose of pend
ing appropriation measures 1st thi
week or early neit week and reces im
mediately aftermarda.

Chairman Binis of the House commit
tee, announced that he would submit
a report on the telegraph resolution at

brief holiday session tomorrow and
would endeavor to bring it before th
House as early as possible.

Conferees on the 1 12,000,000,000 army
appropriation bill worked through to
day and when adjournment was taken,
Henator Chamberlain, rhnirman ot the
Bcnate Managers, aaid he eipected a
final agreement would be reached to
morrow, tnorta to uave tna report
ready for submission when the Bcnate
reconvene neit Friday will be made.

Conferee on th $050,000,000 general
deficiency bill have practically reached
an agreement and expect to complete
th eonaideeratioa of final detaila Friday,

Despite this, however, leaden de
clared that final action on the resolu
tion wonld go over until after th re-

cess unless President Wilson asked for
its adoption before that time.

In reaching an agreement on th
proposal, the House committee adopted
a a substitute for ths Aiwell resolu
tion, which waa approved by the Presi-
dent, one proposed by Bepresentativ
Sanders, of Louisiana. This
to the resolution under which control
of the railroad wa taken over with
provision Tor "just compensation" to
be paid the companie for the use of
their wire.

A originally offered th Sander'
resolution provided for relinquishing
of gnverameat eoaaroi- - ymr ayter
th war ends, but in spit of protest
from tome member, th committee

(CasUnaed aa Pag 8vea.)

Farm Necleus For Various Ele-

ments To Fight Bolshevik!
and German Influence

REGARDED AS VALUABLE

ASSET BY THE ALLIES

Czecho-Slova- ki Have Taken
Over Administration of The

' Paciflo Port of Vladivostok
After Overcoming Armed
Onnosition By The Bolshe- -

vikis in Battle

(By the Aoeiated Pre.)
Washington, July 3. Unexpected de-

velopment of strength by the Csecho

Slovak band wnlch are making their
way across the Siberian plain from
European Bussia, ha arrested the at-

tention of official her and formed the
basis of earnest conference among the
diDlomatie . representative of the
entente powers.

Official reports received today con

firmed and amplified press dispatches
that the Czecho slovak had taken over
administration- - of the Pacifia port of
Vladivostok after overcoming armed
opposition by the Bolshevikl In a battle
in which there was considerable loss of
life. Tha significance of this event a

teen by official lies in the fact that
there i now a real nurleu in Siberia
for the gathering of the variou ele
ment which have revolted against Bol
sheviki control and lurrender to Ger
man influence.

While it is by no mean certain that
the entente allies or America are dis
posed at present, at least, to take ad
vantage of the aituation thns created to
begin a military campaign in that quar
ter, it i regarded as a valuable asset in
th solution , of th problem that
through thi unmprempted action, the
Cscho-81ova- k have definitely baited
the spread of German control M the
eastera coast of Siberia and further as-

sured th safely from German aeiiure
of th vast store of military tnpplle it
Vladivostok and vicinity.

Leadership I Needed.
Whether the Ciccho-Slova- k can take

full advantage of the possession of the
Pacific port, commanding a great rail-
road penetrating' the interior of Siberia
and connecting with the Russian sys-

tem, would seem to depend on their
ability to find common aspiration and
gather their strength under one leader.
It also is regarded as essential that
they effect a junction in purpose, if not
physically, with other element now in
revolt in Siberia and European Russia.
One this baa been accomplished it is
believed thst the entente powers and
America may be induced to conaider the
question a to whether there hat not
been established th representative and
table government in Siberia and-- Bus

sia as well, which they may recognize
and aid,

Variou band of Czecho-Slovak- i,

well armed and thoroughly organized,
occupy many point of strategic value
along th Siberian railroad from th
Ural mountain to the Pacific in forces
numbering from 1,000 to 13,000 with
th largest body at Vladivostok. From
Irkutsk to Vladivostok, however, i a
long stretch held mainly by German
and Austrian prisoners, who have been
partially armed and are trying to se
cure more arm from Vladivostok.

From Irkutsk to Syzrsn, a distance of
nearly 2,500 mile, through the great
grain and dairy region of western Si-

beria, the Czecho slovak are in control.
Great atorea of gram, butter, rgga and
meat are held at varioua point along
thi part of the railroad and the Ger-

mans are using every endeavor to ob
tain' them for --shipment o Germany"

Trying ta Effect Union f Bands.
The Czecho-Slova- kt are trying to cf

(Cantlnaed aa Pag Sevea.)

Voiced Uniformly in Independ
ence uay semiments cf

Prominent People

ULTIMATE TRIUMPH
FORECASTED BY ALL':

Expressions From Mrs. Wilson,,
war and Nary Secretaries,
Gens. Pershing and March

News aad Observer Bureau,
406 Diatrict National Baak Bnildiag.'

By S. . WINTERS.
(Spaeial Leased Wir.)

Washington, July ,,
expression of airs. Woodrow W.I...
that "a new glorr attaehos. h.n..ar triving to make th wkol world!

1 W1JB Seeratary
of th Navy Joasphus Daaiela thatAmerica will not lay dowa tk sword
jntil th meaae of militarism 1 lifted
from mankind, tier runs through theJuly Fourth greetings from th spoks- -

?!' tl0', Utt "rfreshior
thought that world iadepeadeae willtriumph whea Oermaay is crushed.

Clothjd ia ehoie. language th stats-- i
th leader of th aatioswy only ia expresaioa inasmuch asthrough them all rua th vein of hop

'

that America will altlmaUly triumph iaa positive way over th assertioaa afautocracy. --Th. aggmri... ofrial Germany hav warned a that the'world cannot eoatinn half slsv aad'half free - saya Secretary of War Ba-- i

By MRS. WOODROW WILSON.

to th womea of our beloved country -

part ia this day of our auprem testcan hav but single thought fsr its'theme-- th thought that i ia all ourhearts. That thought ia that wa ar
ustainlBf, not a government, but thvry prineipl f a, tUo't Uf,.Th. moral, of th war ta ia th thought,

aad aspiratioas aad hope af th wom- -

well at af th men. They stand. tctj easier el every ham
as th ma da and ia that senseth war is their. It is a war for what

'hU They eaa pata 1 that I best af them lata th strug-
gle. Aad they ar doing as. I deeply
admire them aad am proud ta stand
with them. A new glory attache to
th Fourth of July because w are striv-
ing to task th whole world free.

By SECRETARY DANIELS.
Th Amerieaa neonla k.j .

frh baptism ef tha spirit ef eserifle
for liberty which enabled th a. c

eventy-ai- i to make the declaratioa afindependence th decree ef a powerful
natioa. They have catered thi war taid in insuring to peaceful peoplo free-- '" eoaquest, aad they will acrtilay dowa tha sword aatil the menace
of militarism is lifted from msakind.1
The mea who hav gives their Uvea aa !

laad aad sea ia this glorioas adven-
ture will forever shiaa ia the republics
firmament aad w hav highly resolved
Uay shall aot have died i vain. Owt
of the tragedy ef war the steady light '

of peace, guaranteed by a leaga af alt
iree nations, will illumia tha world

ly CRN. JOHN J. PER8HIN6.
Oa thia anniversary of ear iadenwJ.

ence, th officers aad mea ef the Asser- - j

ifa a expeditionary forces ea the bat-- !
tlefirlds of Fraaee renew their pledge
of fealty and devotioa te ear cava aad
country. Th resolve of ear forefath-
ers that all mea aad people shall be
free is their resolve. It is quietened
by sympathy for aa invaded people ef '

kindred ideals aad the war challenge ef
aa arrogant enemy. It ia fortified by
the united support ef the America peo
ple. "T.i

By SECRETART BAKER.
Whea the Imperial Oermaa rovarn-- .

meat undertook to dominate th world '

by. tha, poWWoisaUilary . cone eat, it ,
brought a aew challenge to the United
Wales ef America.. We have learned
under Iiacola, that thi natioa eoald
not eadur "half Slavs aad half free."
The sggresaions ef Imperial Oermaay
have warned ua that the world eaaaot
continue "half slav aad half fr,j
that we cannot preserve ear peace aad;
freedom Bales w help to briaar Mac
aad freedom te th other peeplaa of tht
earth, that we eaaaot maintain ear wn.
right aad liberties if we allow evea ,

little Belgium ta be deprived ef ken .

Ia that sense this iadepeadenee day ef
wis is tne promts and augury of aa
independenc day for all maakiad. W
are fighting for ear ewa aatioaal life.
but the victory ia wkieh we share will
save the life of democracy ia Enron
and ia Africa aad ia Asia, ne leas thss

WED STATES

Gives Country a Merchant Ma
rine of 10,040,659

Gross Tons

NUMBER OF VESSELS
IS NEARLY 30,000

In Addition There Are 200,000
Tons of Beqnisitioned Dutch
Ships and 404,700 Tons
Operated By The Army and
Navy as Transports; Nearly
100 Ships To Be Launched

Washington, July 8. On the eve of

the greateit chip launching day in hi

tory, the bureau of navigation of the
Department of Commerce announced to
night that the fiscal year just closed
exceeded all previous year in new chip
built in thi country, giving the United
State a merchant marine of 10,040,059

gross tons and numbering nearly 30,000

vessels.
In the twelve months ended Juno 30,

there were 1,623 new ship of 1.430,793
gro ton numbered by the bureau,
more than double th output of Grr
man yard in peace time. Great Britain'
production in the-sam- period has not
been made public, but in the year end
ed May 31, amounted to 1,406,8.18 gro
ton, or about 70 per cent of the nor
msl output.

In addition to the merchant ship
permanently under the Star and
Stripe, the seagoing fleet of cargo ear
ners controlled by the United States
Include 200,000 ton of requisitioned
Dutch ships and 404,700 tons operated
by the army and navy as transports,
hospital ' inipa, supply transport and
other auxiliary craft, beside yachts
and similar vessels under 600 tons em
ployed la considerable number In mil
itary and naval service.

One half of the fiscal year output ef
ihipa waa completed in the last fotir
months. The total included S.ri3 seago-
ing steel steamer of 1,034,604 gross
tons and 157 seagoing wooden vessel of
213.0HM tons, the remainder being ves-

sels for the lskes, river and domestic
transportation, except one concrete sea-

going, stenmer of 3,427 gross tons.
Better Record Next .Yenr.

Evea this record production, how
ever, undotibtcdlv will lie eclipsed in
the fiscal year jast starting, for many
new yards are just beginning to get into
full operation and the great fabricating
yards have not yet begun to add finish-

ed ahipa to the cargo fleets.
Losses sustained by the merchant

marine inrluded for the last three
months were R2.049 tons of seagoing
vessels, including ten of 4.707 gross
tons sunk by etihmsrinrs off the At
lantic coast in May and June.

The growth nf the shipbuilding in
dustry in this country in 'the last two
years has been a close rival of many
huainessrs which have given America
it reputation as a great industrial na-

tion. The records of the bureau of nav-

igation show that in the twelve month
ended June 30, 1017, when the renaii-sanc-

of shipbuilding had just started,
there were completed in Amerieaa yard
1,030 ship of 347,147 gross tons.

Another twelve months saw the num
ber Increased to 146 ships ef 812,659
gross tons and in the year just ended
the tonnage output waa nearly doubled,
while the number of ships grew to 1,

6S2. Instead of small craft for domes-
tic transportation the yarda now are
building great rwcan going ships to
carry men and supplies to France and
Inter to establish n"w lines nf eommuni
ration between the United States and
Latin-Americ- a and the Orient.

T LauM-- IM Ship Todnv.
--T ot Beali40Q--k- i P to.

morrow, a declsrtitin of American in
dependence of foreign merchant ma
rines, will be uttrnded with words of
appreciation from President Wilson,
Chairman Hurley, General Pershing and
the American fighting in Europe.

"We are all comrades in a great
cause, declared the President in
message to be rend in every ahipyard,
in the presence of aa armv of loyal
workmen, sernnd in sire only to the
fighting armv overseas.

MVur emplorrs vri!l douse the Kaiser'
is Mr. Ilurlty's rnthusisstie comment,
while General Persbing, whose complete
messsg was made public previously, de
dared:

"With such backing we cannot fail te
win. All hail American shipbuilders.

President Wilson's message was con
tained ia thi letter to Chairman Ilur- -

ley!

Hold Every Foot cf Ground
They Gained in Attack

J MondayJight

ENEMY MOWED DOWN
BY MACHINE GUN FIRE

rerman Prisoners Say That
Their Orders Were To Drive
The Americana Back at All

Costs; They Paid The High-es- t
Possible Price and

. Failed

With the American Army in
France, July 3. (By The As-

sociated Press.) A heavy Ger-

man counter-attac-k against the
American positions at Vaux,
launched at one o'clock this
morning, was repulsed, the
enemy losing very heavily. Not
a foot of the ground won by the
Americans in their attack on
Monday night was lost.

The counter-attac- k devel
oped after the Germans had
heavily bombarded Vaux and
Bois de La Roche. When the
German infantry leaped from
their trenches the troops came
over in close formation.' In
some cases whole companies
were allowed to approach close
to the American line, then the
American machine gunners,
from their, hidden nests, let
loose a perfect hail of bullets,
mowing down the enemy ranks
and piling the dead over the

. ground whercTTOe Germans
were trying to advance.
, The American artillery lent
efficient aid in completely
breaking up the enemy attack,
which was launched with fresh
regiments of storm troops.

The number of prisoners
taken by the Americans in the
operations near Chateau Thier-
ry was increased today without
the American infantry operat
ing except as skirmishers..

German shells have been
raining on the new American
positions and the enemy fire
has been answered by the

, American guns. The Ameri-
can line was the target of pro-
jectiles of all calibres, gas
shells being mixed with hjgh
explosive missiles. The shells
have been falling heavily in the
areas behind the battle line
The enemy fire, particularly on
the right flank of the new po-

sitions at Vaux, was most in
tense for hours.
, At last reports, the Ameri
can machine gunners were
holding their ground and re-

pulsing small but desperate ef
forts of the Germans to regain
the ground wrested from them.
The Americans are reported to
be well protected by their tem
porary trenches and are not ex
posing themselves needlessly to
the storm of flying steel from
the bursting German shells.

The German loss in killed is
unknown, but prisoners say
that their orders were to drive
back the Americans at al

" costs. They have paid the
'"highest cost possible, but have

failed to perform the task en
trusted to them. .

From the general conditions
along the battle line, it appears
that further attacks by the
Germans are likely to develop
The Americans, however, are
just as ready for what is com
ing as they wero for what has

V passed, and are just as conn
dent as to the outcome.

Mea Whe Get Crosses.
Washington, July 3. General Perth

ing's communique for yesterday, an
nounee that one Germaa reg intent prae-
tirally was annihilated ia the heavy
losses inflicted, by the Americana when

' they atonned and held the , tillage of
Van, the Boil de la Roche and neigh-
boring wood, advancing the American
positions a thousand yard on a mile
and a half front..

War material captured included noma

i trench mortar, and over aixty machine
gnu. Three American aviator are re-

ported minting from aquadron which

;EJAMIN .TILLMAN

TILLMAN CROSSES

THE GREAT DIVIDE

Noted Senator From Palmetto
State Dies Following Cere-

bral Hemorrhage
i'i

ACTIVE PARTICIPANT IN
GROWTH OF THE NAVY

Former Governor of South Car
olina and Prominent in Pub-

lic Life For Many Tears

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 3. Senator Benja

min B. Tillman, a veteran of 24 years'
service in Congress aad chairman of the
Bcnate Naval Affairs Committee, died at
hi horn her early today aa the result
of a rsrsbrsl hemorrhage suffered last
Thursday, Th stroks completely para-

lysed tk left aide, aad as th right had
besa partially paralysed sine a similar
attack tea year ago, no hop bad besa
held for Senator Tillman' recovery
since he lapsed into uneonaeiousaesa
but Sunday.

Aa Governor of Routh Carolina, a a
leader in the Southern wing of th
Democratic party and a an active par-

ticipant in the last generation's growth
of th American navy, Senator Tillmaa
had been prominently before th public
for many yean. Henator Hwanson, of
Virginia, probably will be hi successor
a head of the Naval Committee, to
which Henator Tillman had devoted al-

most his exclusive interest ia congres-
sional legislation for many yea re. Be
had been its chairman aince 1913 aad
wa on of th most ardent "big navy"
advocates, being among th first to urge
extension of submnrine construction
snd government manufacture of armor
plat.

Henator Tillman had been ia failing
health for several yean. Although ha
partially recovered from hia first stroke
of paralysis, hi remarkable vitality
waa unable to withstand the last and
more severe attack. Hia wife and all
members of his family except a son
suffering from a minor operation ia a
southern srmy csmp were at the bed-

side.
Henator Tillman's death promise aa

upheaval ia Houth Carolina politics, in
which be ha been a l.idcr for mors
thaa a generation. Tie died in the heat
of th aenstorial primary campaign in
which hia long time polittcal opponent,
former Governor Cole U Bleaae, was
contesting for the nominstion to the
fienate.

Mating that he desired to continue
serving hi country and State during
the war by giving them the benefit of
his long experience with naval affairs,
SeriatorTillman recently revoked a dt;
cisio'a not to lie a camliilate for re
election, nud Representative Iver, of
Houth Carolina, another candidate,
withdrew.

Henator Tillman was the eighth
Iter of the Hrnnte In die aince the
United Htates entered the war. The
others were Hrnators Lane, of Oaygnn;
Busting, Wis.; - Newismls, Nevada;
Brady, Idaho; Hughes, Now Jersey;
Brousesrd, Ixjuisiana, and Htone, of
Missouri.

Seaater Smith's Tribute.
The Henate soon after it convened ad

jnurned nntil next Friday aver th
Fourth of July when Senator Tillman
ia to be Euried, out of respert to their
deceased colleague. After a brief eulogy
by Henator Hmith of Houth Carolina the
Senate also adopted resolution for ap-
pointment nf a committee to attend the
funeral. Advising th Senate of Hraa-
tor Tillman' death, Henator Hmith of
South Carolina said:

"We know the study character of the
man, the splendid ruggedness of hi na
ture. We did not always agree with
him but we all admired motive with
which he harked the position be did
take.

"He steadily grew, in rounding out 4
years service ia th estimation of hi
Htate and hi- country. They mistook
ia th beginning the manner of th
man for hi character and purpose."

Later Henator Hmith stated memorial
service will be held in the Senate for
euloffiea at lenarth.

In hi prtyer, opening the Senate
session, Her, t. j. f'rettymann, its chap
lain, referred to Senator Tillman'l

WAR NEWS IS BRIEF

(By The Associated Press.)

Americsa troops standing at Vans,
northwest of Chateaa Thierry, have
completely emashed repeated aad de
termined coaBter-attack- a by the Ger.
mane, who aoaght to oust the Ameri.
cans from their aew positions, l ast
the Cermsns hare tried deapertely to
reverse the decision la the battle ia aa
ladleatloa that the occupation of Vnas
la viewed as important by ths eaemy
commanders.

Over the lines held y General Per.
shisg's men there has bee banting a
storm of steel from th Germaa eanuoa,
high eipiastre snd gal shells being la
termiagled la the projectile karled by
th, foe's caaaoa. The Americans, how-

ever, hare not yielded a foot of groaad,
sad, when the eaemy has attacked, he
kaa been permitted to approach close to
the Americsa lines before a storm of
bullets has cut through bis ranks aad
broke his sttsck.

As the resalt of these sassults the
Gsrmsas hare lost very heavily, the
ground being covered with their deed
snd wounded. They have, ia addition,
lost many prisoners. The battle Is still
being fiercely waged.

French aalta are aaid ta be eagaged
la the regioa of Vxsx, bat it la proba
ble that they are aot very aamereas.

The bsttle at Yarn hss seemingly
absorbed the most of the activity oa
the western side of hts salieat raaaing
north free th Marae, bat fax ap to-

ward ths Olss river, at
a little village east of the

De Lalgae forest, ths French hsve
straek th Germaa lias aver a front
of aearly tw mile aad have pene-
trated to a depth of approximately half
a mile. Prisoners t th number of
4JT have keen reported captured.

Th British were unable t retain th
position they seised oa Sunday near
Boa si aeon rt, north of Albert. After a
terrible bombardment, th Germans
eacceeded la reeaptariag the ground.
Oa th aorth aid of the Pieardy see-to- r

at Boyellea aad Moyeaaevllle, nnd
la th Lys sector, at Morris, ths British
hsve tshea priasaers la raiding opera-
tions.

Th Italian hare sgaia shifted their
attache aad thi time have choaea the
Piav front for a demonstration of
their strength. After a bombardment
which reached dramlr lateaslty, the
Itslinns crossed th Plsvs northeast of
Cap Bile. Ia aplt of ths loaded
urea before thesa, they made some
progress, which Is admitted by Vienna,
and captarsd 1, prisoners ss well as
tshlag vslssbl wsr material. Aastrisa
eoaater-attsck- s la tk Grappa regioa.
east of th B rests, hsv been repalsed,

Americsa sir fighters hsvs partici
pated ia eombata daring the fighting at
Veui aad are credited aaofflclally with
destroying seven Cermsa machines. Ia
the fighting aa Tseedsy, ths British
destroyed thirteen enemy sirs lass pad
force! nine more to descesd out of cen
tral.

Th L'krsla government, wklch was
st ap by th Germsa miliUry ssthert-tie- s,

there Is totterlag ta Its fall. It Is
reported. Th alleged attltsd of th
govsramsat toward the peassats is said
to be th caass of ths Impending crista.

TWO AEROPLANE PLANT
. EMPLOYES INDICTED

Charged With Wilfully Making
War Material in Defec

tive Manner .

Rochester, X-- 'Y, July 3. Lewis
Longwell and Hector Bordeau, foremen
at the- - plant of the Curtis Aeroplane
and ilotor l.orporatioa at Hammond
port, were indicted this afternoon by
the Federal grand jury, charged with
sabotage in wilfully making war mater
iala in a defective manner. Judge John
It. Hnael held tha two ia 10,000 bail

Buy War Savings Stamps
T th People f North Carellaat

Today i th last dsy of th Intensive campaign fr
War Bavlag Stamp. Thi ar isdeaeadeac Day will be
observed with elaborate eereaiaalee la Xaglaad, la Fraac.
la Belgians, la Italy, la Jess a aad la all th ether alUed

nation. They went t express through these eremale
their appreciation f America' efforts t aid la crashing
Grmna aavagary and werld-lus- t. Oa this day also th
thought f every Americsa soldier la Enrepe aad vry
Amerieaa Bailor aa th acaa will tara la Wring IsysKy t
th laad for which be I offering hi life.

Caa w living la th ease af comfortable homos honor
th day more fitly thaa by coat ribating freely t th faada
that are set saM for th asststaae af those wsr-we- allies
aad far th saalatsasnc af th fearless aad devoted ywnag
ma wha cam pose oar fightlag force T

Let( h thi day memarabl by aca a ss sec rlsties
aa hss aevev been collected la North Carolina.

-- ? D. H. HILL,
Chairman Stat Council f Defease.

, ; .

in America. W have declared for the
self determination of all peoples, for
their freedom and independence. Aad
on this independence day w celebrate
that declaratioa a much as eara ef
1776.

By Cea. Peytea C March. Chief af Staff.
The Fourth of July is a symbol ef

freedom to all Americans. It repre-
sents th establishment ea thia conti-
nent ef a government by th people;
the outcome of a war where mea sacri-
ficed their lives 'aad their fortunes in
order that their destinies should aot be
controlled by autocracy. Oa this Fourth
of July w Had th whole aatiea mobi-liie- d

for war ia order that the free
dom gained by eur forefsthera ahoul l

not be wrested from ns by a ruthlr,
and despotic monarchy. Amerirara ia

XCeatlaned ea rage Seveaj
' , ii -

"I am very glad to take part in cele-

brating the launrhings of the Fourth
of July and beg that you will make use
of the fallowing message:

"'I join with you In feeling th great-
est prids in the diligence and kjl and
devotion which the men .in the ship-

yard a have exhibited in completing the
fleet which, ia to be launched on th
fourth of July, and I hope that you
will convey to them my congratula-
tion and my pleasure in feeling that
we arc all comradra in a great cause."'

The appreciation of the shipping
board' chairman i contained in thi
telegram sent the management of all
yard :

"Our historic launching today ia a new
declaration of Independence. It 1

(Continued aa Pag SvaJ
earn ror arraignment al Jamestown

(Ceatlnaed a Fag Sevea.) est Tuesday, tCoatiaaed eafag 8va


